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Many mitochondrial proteins are encoded by nuclear genes and after translation in the cytoplasm are imported via
translocases in the outer and inner membranes, the TOM and TIM complexes, respectively. Here, we report the
characterization of the mitochondrial protein, Mmp37p (YGR046w) and demonstrate its involvement in the process of
protein import into mitochondria. Haploid cells deleted of MMP37 are viable but display a temperature-sensitive growth
phenotype and are inviable in the absence of mitochondrial DNA. Mmp37p is located in the mitochondrial matrix where
it is peripherally associated with the inner membrane. We show that Mmp37p has a role in the translocation of proteins
across the mitochondrial inner membrane via the TIM23-PAM complex and further demonstrate that substrates contain-
ing a tightly folded domain in close proximity to their mitochondrial targeting sequences display a particular dependency
on Mmp37p for mitochondrial import. Prior unfolding of the preprotein, or extension of the region between the targeting
signal and the tightly folded domain, relieves their dependency for Mmp37p. Furthermore, evidence is presented to show
that Mmp37 may affect the assembly state of the TIM23 complex. On the basis of these findings, we hypothesize that the
presence of Mmp37p enhances the early stages of the TIM23 matrix import pathway to ensure engagement of incoming
preproteins with the mtHsp70p/PAM complex, a step that is necessary to drive the unfolding and complete translocation
of the preprotein into the matrix.
INTRODUCTION
Mitochondria are essential organelles required for respira-
tion, lipid metabolism, apoptosis, heme metabolism, synthe-
sis of metabolites, free radical processes, metal ion ho-
meostasis, and calcium signaling. Although mitochondria
harbor a small genome as well as translational machinery,
mitochondrial processes are dependent on hundreds of nu-
clear-encoded proteins. Consequently, the vast majority of
mitochondrial proteins are synthesized on cytosolic poly-
somes and are posttranslationally imported into mitochon-
dria to one of the four submitochondrial compartments: the
outer membrane, the inner membrane, the intermembrane
space (IMS), and the matrix. Nuclear encoded proteins des-
tined for the mitochondria contain specific targeting and
sorting information to reach the correct mitochondrial sub-
compartment. In general, proteins targeted to the mitochon-
drial matrix and many of those directed to the inner mem-
brane include N-terminal cleavable presequences, termed
mitochondrial targeting signals (MTS), which have the nec-
essary information to target proteins to the mitochondria
(Neupert, 1997; Koehler, 2004; Rehling et al., 2004; Perry and
Lithgow, 2005).
All precursor proteins appear to use the general translo-
case of the outer membrane, the TOM complex, which con-
sists of receptor proteins that recognize and bind the pre-
cursor proteins as well as Tom40p, which forms the channel
through which mitochondrial proteins are translocated
(Neupert, 1997; Pfanner et al., 1997). Passage into and across
the inner mitochondrial membrane requires a membrane
potential () across the inner membrane and is facilitated
by one of two translocases: the TIM22 complex or the TIM23
complex (Pfanner et al., 1997; Koehler et al., 1999; Truscott et
al., 2003; Koehler, 2004). The TIM22 complex mediates the
membrane insertion of many inner membrane proteins syn-
thesized without N-terminal cleavable MTSs, such as mem-
bers of the metabolite carrier family (Koehler et al., 1998;
Sirrenberg et al., 1998; Leuenberger et al., 1999; Curran et al.,
2002a, 2002b). The TIM23 complex is termed the presequence
translocase because it facilitates the transport of precursor pro-
teins bearing N-terminal cleavable presequences into both the
inner membrane and the matrix (Neupert, 1997; Pfanner et al.,
1997). A precursor protein destined for the mitochondrial ma-
trix can simultaneously span both the outer and inner mem-
branes, as the preprotein passes through the TOM and TIM23
complexes (Schleyer and Neupert, 1985; Rassow et al., 1990;
Chacinska et al., 2003). The precursor proteins traverse the
import machineries in an extended conformation, such that
50–55 amino acids of the translocation intermediate is required
to span both membranes (Rassow et al., 1990; Ungermann et
al., 1994).
Unfolding and complete translocation of proteins across
the TIM23 complex into the matrix requires the action of the
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matrix-localized, ATP-dependent, molecular chaperone
mtHsp70p/Ssc1p (Kang et al., 1990; Gaume et al., 1998). The
presequence assisted motor (the PAM complex), composed
of Pam16p/Tim16p, Pam17p, and Pam18p/Tim14p, along
with Tim44p and mtHsp70p, act to coordinate the translo-
cation of a preprotein across the TIM23 translocon with the
activity of mtHsp70p (D’Silva et al., 2003; Mokranjac et al.,
2003b; Truscott et al., 2003; van der Laan et al., 2005). The
association of the PAM complex directly at the exit site of the
TIM23 channel serves to ensure that the incoming precursor
protein engages with and is “trapped” by mtHsp70p, as it
emerges from the translocon into the matrix (Gaume et al.,
1998; Chacinska et al., 2005). Failure of mtHsp70p to capture
the precursor protein may result in the translocation inter-
mediate falling back out of the import channel (Ungermann
et al., 1994). After trapping of the preprotein in the import
channel in the PAM-assisted manner, subsequent mtHsp70p
binding and ATP hydrolysis events are required to drive the
unfolding and complete translocation of the precursor pro-
tein through the TIM23 channel into the matrix (Gaume et
al., 1998; Huang et al., 2000).
In this report we present evidence supporting the identi-
fication of a novel protein, Mmp37p (mitochondrial matrix
protein of 37 kDa), which is involved in the import of
proteins into the matrix via the TIM23 complex. We dem-
onstrate that the Saccharomyces cerevisiae open reading frame
(ORF) YGR046w encoding Mmp37p is nonessential for yeast
cell viability at 30°C. The presence of Mmp37p is essential,
however, for growth at 37°C or in the absence of the
mtDNA. Furthermore, shifting mmp37 cells to the nonper-
missive temperature resulted in the accumulation of un-
cleaved mitochondrial precursor proteins, suggesting that
mmp37 cells may be defective in the import of mitochon-
drial proteins. Using in vitro import assays, we demonstrate
that mitochondria isolated from mmp37 cells display a
reduced mitochondrial import capacity. Specifically, our re-
sults indicate that Mmp37p functions in the early stages of
import into the matrix through the TIM23-PAM machinery.
In particular, we demonstrate here that the import of pre-
cursor proteins harboring tightly folded domains close to
the N-terminal targeting signals require the presence of
Mmp37p to ensure import into the mitochondrial matrix.
Furthermore, we report that in the absence of Mmp37p, an
alteration in the assembly status of the TIM23 complex is
observed. On the basis of our findings, we propose that
Mmp37 functions to ensure the integrity of the TIM23 com-
plex such that precursors emerging through the TOM and
TIM23 channels can efficiently engage with mtHsp70p to
drive their subsequent unfolding and import into the mito-
chondria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Yeast Strains, Media, and Plasmids
Yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table 1. Mating of yeast strains,
sporulation and tetrad analysis were performed as previously described
(Sherman et al., 1986). The plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 2 and
were constructed using standard molecular techniques. As previously de-
scribed, gene deletions were created in yeast using PCR products generated
from plasmid pUG6, whereas the endogenous MMP37 promoter was re-
placed with the GAL1 promoter using a PCR product generated from plasmid
pFA6-kanMX6-GAL1 (Guldener et al., 1996). Yeast cells were either grown in
rich (YEP) medium or in defined synthetic medium containing the indicated
Table 1. Yeast strains used in this study
Strain Genotype Source
YPH102 Mat, ura3-52, leu21, his3-200, ade2-101, lys2-801 Spencer et al. (1990)
Sc252 Mata, ura3-52, leu2-3,112, ade1, ile Johnston and Hopper (1982)
YRLRS9a Mata/, ura3-52/ura3-52, leu21/leu2-3,112, his3-200/HIS3, ADE1/ade1, ade2-101/ADE2,
lys2-801/LYS2, ILE/ile
This work
K699b Mata, ura3, leu2-3,112, his3-11, trp1-1, ade2-1, ho, can1-100 Jansen et al. (1996)
YLM2814b Mata, ura3, leu2-3,112, his3-11, trp1-1, ade2-1, ho, can1-100, mmp37::KAN This work
YLM2827 Mata/, ura3-52/ura3-52, leu21/leu2-3,112, his3-200/HIS3, ADE1/ade1, ade2-101/ADE2,
lys2-801/LYS2, ILE/ile, MMP37/mmp37::KAN
This work
YLM3166b Mata, ura3, leu2-3,112, his3-11, trp1-1, ade2-1, ho, can1-100,GAL1-MMP37::KAN This work
a Diploid resulting from YPH102  Sc252.
b W303-1a genetic background.
Table 2. Plasmids used in this study
Plasmid Description Source
YCplac22 A yeast single-copy plasmid containing the TRP1 marker Gietz and Sugino (1988)
YCplac33 A yeast single-copy plasmid containing the URA3 marker Gietz and Sugino (1988)
YCplac111 A yeast single-copy plasmid containing the LEU2 marker Gietz and Sugino (1988)
pET15b A bacterial plasmid for expressing His6 fusion protein Novagen
pFA6-kanMX6-GAL1 A plasmid for generating PCR cassettes to replace endogenous promoters
with the GAL1 promoter
Longtine et al. (1998)
pUG6 A plasmid for generating KAN disruption cassettes by PCR Guldener et al. (1996)
pRL767 YCplac111 containing MMP37 This work
pRL773 YCplac111 containing myc6-MMP37 This work
pRL778 YCplac33 containing MMP37 This work
pRL848 pET15b containing MMP37 This work
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carbon sources (Rose et al., 1990). Plasmids and PCR products were trans-
formed into yeast cells using lithium acetate (Ito et al., 1983).
Generation of Polyclonal Mmp37p Antiserum
Polyclonal rabbit antiserum was generated against His6-Mmp37p expressed
and purified from Escherichia coli. The ORF of MMP37 was cloned into pET15b
(Novagen, La Jolla, CA), resulting in a His6 tag at the N-terminus of Mmp37p.
This plasmid, pRL848, was subsequently transformed into E. coli strain
BL21(DE3)pLysS, and expression of His6-Mmp37p was induced with 1 mM
isopropyl-beta-d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). After induction cells were
harvested by centrifugation, lysed in presence of NP-40 and His6-Mmp37p
purified using Ni-NTA agarose (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) after treatment of
inclusion bodies with 6 M guanidine-HCl according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Purified His6-Mmp37p was analyzed by SDS PAGE, and the
band corresponding to the His6-Mmp37p protein was excised from the SDS-
PAGE gel, combined with Freund’s adjuvant, and injected into a female New
Zealand White rabbit.
Isolation and Analysis of Mitochondria
For in vitro protein import analysis and Mmp37p localization analysis, mito-
chondria were isolated from wild-type and mmp37 yeast strains, which had
been grown in YEP media containing 2% galactose/0.5% lactate, as described
previously (Herrmann et al., 1994). For sublocalization studies, mitochondria
were treated with proteinase K, under isoosmotic or hypotonic swelling
conditions (mitoplasts) or under Triton X-100 lysis conditions or were treated
with 0.1 M sodium carbonate (pH 10.5–12), essentially as previously de-
scribed (Arnold et al., 1998). For the sonication experiments, wild-type mito-
chondria (200 g protein) were preswollen in 60 mM sorbitol, 20 mM HEPES,
pH 7.2, reisolated by centrifugation and resuspended in 1 ml of ice-cold 0.6 M
sorbitol, 5 mM MgCl2, 20 mM HEPES, pH 7.2. Sonication was performed on
ice using a Branson 450 Sonifier, using a microtip with 10  10-s pulses (at
100% duty), each with 20-s cooling intervals. After a low speed spin (21,000
g, 10 min) to remove any nondisrupted mitochondria/mitoplasts, the mito-
chondrial vesicles were pelleted by centrifugation (100,000  g, 60 min), and
soluble proteins were recovered from the supernatant by TCA precipitation.
Steady state levels of mitochondrial proteins were analyzed by Western
blotting after separation of mitochondrial proteins by SDS-PAGE.
Mitochondrial membrane complexes were analyzed as follows. Mitochon-
dria (200 g protein) were solubilized with 1% (wt/vol) digitonin and clari-
fied by centrifugation (30,000  g, 30 min), and the extract analyzed by blue
native gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE), using 6–16% gels, as described previ-
ously (Arnold et al., 1998), followed by a second-dimension resolution by
SDS-PAGE, before Western blotting. When indicated, the solubilized protein
extracts were supplemented with a further aliquot of digitonin (final concen-
tration 2%), just before BN-PAGE analysis.
Import of Precursor Proteins into Isolated Mitochondria
In vitro mitochondrial protein import was performed essentially as previ-
ously described (Stuart et al., 1994). Precursor proteins were synthesized in the
presence of [35S]methionine by coupled transcription-translation in a reticu-
locyte lysate system (Promega, Madison, WI). Before the addition of the lysate
containing the radiolabeled precursor protein, mitochondria were preincu-
bated for 10 min at 37°C in import buffer containing 2 mM NADH and an
ATP-regenerating system (10 mM ATP, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM creatine
phosphate, and 100 g/ml creatine kinase). The preincubation period was
included to ensure high ATP levels in the mitochondria; the temperature of
37°C (as opposed to 25°C, did not seem to affect the efficiency of import in the
mmp37 or wild-type mitochondria (unpublished data). After the preincuba-
tion, samples were returned to ice and import was started by addition of the
lysate containing the radiolabeled precursor protein together with an addi-
tional aliquot of NADH (final concentration 4 mM). Import reactions were
performed at 25°C, and aliquots were removed at the indicated time points.
Samples were divided and were treated either with proteinase K (50 g/ml)
or were mock-treated for 20 min on ice. After the addition of 2 mM phenyl-
methylsulfonyl fluoride, mitochondria were reisolated by centrifugation,
lysed in SDS-sample buffer, separated by SDS-PAGE, and transferred to
nitrocellulose membrane. The levels of radiolabeled protein imported into the
mitochondria were quantified using a Storm PhosphoImager analysis system
(GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Piscataway, NJ).
RESULTS
YGR046w Is a S. cerevisiae Nonessential ORF
The ORF corresponding to YGR046W was reported to en-
code an essential mitochondrial protein, and we sought to
determine the function for this protein (Entian et al., 1999;
Ghaemmaghami et al., 2003). We have given the YGR046w
ORF the designation Mmp37p (Mitochondrial matrix pro-
tein). As will be described below Mmp37 is located in the
mitochondrial matrix and displays an apparent molecular
mass of 37 kDa by SDS-PAGE analysis. To gain insight into
the function of Mmp37p, we initially attempted to identify
temperature sensitive alleles of Mmp37p. While we were
constructing the yeast strain necessary to identify such al-
leles, we encountered difficulties that suggested that MMP37
might be nonessential in a haploid genetic background.
To investigate if expression of Mmp37p is required for
viability in yeast, expression of Mmp37p was placed under
the control of the GAL1 promoter. If Mmp37p is essential for
growth we anticipated that the GAL1-MMP37 strain should
grow on galactose containing medium and not grow on
glucose containing medium. However, we observed that the
GAL1-MMP37 strain was able to grow on glucose containing
media (Figure 1A), suggesting that MMP37 is not required
for viability.
Because we could not eliminate the possibility that a small
amount of Mmp37p could be expressed from the GAL1-
MMP37 construct in the presence of glucose, we decided to
investigate if MMP37 is essential for growth in the W303-1A
haploid genetic background. To delete MMP37 from the
genome a mmp37::kanMX deletion cassette was generated
Figure 1. Mmp37p is nonessential for viability of haploid S. cer-
evisiae. (A) Strain K699 (WT) and YLM3166 (GAL1-MMP37) were
streaked for single colonies on YEP medium containing either 2%
galactose or 2% glucose, and the plates were incubated at 30°C. (B)
Single colonies corresponding to yeast strains K699 and YLM2814
(mmp37::kanMX) were picked from solid YEP medium containing
2% glucose propagated at 30°C. Subsequently, these yeast strains
were streaked on identical medium, and the plates were incubated
at 16, 25, 30, and 37°C.
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that lacked the entire MMP37 ORF. Yeast transformants
containing the integrated mmp37::kanMX cassette were se-
lected on YEP 2% glucose medium containing G418, and
transformants in which the mmp37::kanMX cassette had re-
placed the wild-type allele of MMP37 were identified through
two independent PCR products. From this standard dele-
tion approach we were able to generate a viable haploid
mmp37::kanMX (mmp37) deletion strain (Figure 1B). The
ability to generate a mmp37 strain was not specifically
related to the W303-1A genetic background, because we
were also able to construct a mmp37 strain in the nonre-
lated Sc252 genetic background (unpublished data).
Given that it was previously reported that certain mito-
chondrial proteins (Tim18p, Zim17p, and Yme1p) are essen-
tial for growth only at elevated temperatures, we decided to
investigate whether Mmp37p was essential for growth at
various temperatures (Thorsness and Fox, 1993; Kerscher et
al., 2000; Sanjuan Szklarz et al., 2005). The parental wild-type
strain and the mmp37 strain were streaked on YEP 2%
glucose medium, and the plates were incubated at 16, 25, 30,
and 37°C (Figure 1B). We observed that the wild-type strain
was able to form colonies at all temperatures (Figure 1B). In
contrast, the mmp37 strain was able to grow only at 16, 25,
and 30°C, with a partial growth defect at 16°C (Figure 1B).
These results indicate that Mmp37p is essential for growth at
37°C.
We then investigated if the mmp37 strain was viable in
the absence of mtDNA (Figure 2). Wild-type and mmp37
cells were streaked for single colonies on YEP 2% glucose
medium in the absence and presence of 25 mg/ml ethidium
bromide (EtBr), which leads to the loss of mtDNA. The cells
were incubated at 30°C for 3 d, and after the incubation
period we observed that the wild-type strain was able to
form colonies in the presence and absence of EtBr, whereas
the mmp37 strain only formed colonies in the absence of
EtBr (Figure 2, cf. plate A to plate B). To demonstrate that
wild-type cells grown in the presence of EtBr had lost
mtDNA, colonies that grew on plates containing EtBr were
picked and restreaked on YEP 2% glucose (plate A1) and
YEP 3% glycerol (plate A2) media, followed by incubation at
30°C for 7 d. As a control wild-type colonies grown in the
absence of EtBr were picked and restreaked on YEP 2%
glucose (plate B1) and YEP 3% glycerol (plate B2) media. We
observed that wild-type cells exposed to EtBr were viable on
fermentable medium (YEP 2% glucose) but were inviable on
nonfermentable medium (YEP 3% glycerol), indicating that
exposure of the wild-type cells to EtBr leads to the loss of
mtDNA. Consequently, these results suggest that Mmp37p
is required for viability in the absence of mtDNA.
MMP37 Is Required for Viability after Meiosis
Given that our results concerning whether MMP37 is essen-
tial or nonessential were contradictory to previous reports
(Giaever et al., 2002), we decided to investigate whether
MMP37 is essential for growth after meiosis. We constructed
a diploid strain that was heterozygous at the MMP37 locus.
One chromosome contained the wild-type MMP37 allele,
whereas the homologous chromosome contained a deletion
of MMP37. The MMP37 heterozygous diploid strain was
sporulated, tetrads were dissected, and meiotic progeny al-
lowed to germinate on YEP 2% glucose medium. After ger-
mination of the meiotic progeny, only two of the four spores
grew into distinct colonies at 30°C (Figure 3A). On further
analysis, the viable spores were determined to be sensitive to
G418 (unpublished data), demonstrating that each of these
spores harbored the wild-type MMP37 allele. We further ex-
amined the mmp37::kanMX-containing spores microscopi-
cally. We observed that these spores were able to germinate
and form microscopic colonies, but these microscopic colonies
never produced macroscopic colonies even after prolonged
incubation. From these observations we conclude that MMP37
is essential for viability after meiosis.
We sought to conclusively demonstrate that the inability
of mmp37::kanMX spores to form visible colonies was due
to the absence of MMP37 and not a defect in a closely linked
gene. Consequently, the MMP37/mmp37::kanMX heterozy-
gous diploid strain was transformed with a single-copy
plasmid containing URA3 and MMP37. A diploid transfor-
mant was sporulated, and tetrads were dissected. After ger-
mination of the spores, we observed four visible colonies
(Figure 3B). The G418-resistant colonies always contained
the URA3 marker, indicating that the mmp37::kanMX dele-
tion was being complemented by the plasmid borne
MMP37. The sum of this data indicates that MMP37 is
essential for viability after meiosis.
Mmp37p Is Peripherally Attached to the Surface of the
Inner Membrane Exposed to the Matrix
Genome-wide localization and proteomic studies have sug-
gested that Mmp37p is a mitochondrial protein (Entian et al.,
1999; Ghaemmaghami et al., 2003), and we confirmed these
results by immunofluorescence colocalization experiments
using both N- and C-terminal myc-tagged derivatives of
Mmp37p (unpublished data). To further define the submi-
tochondrial location of Mmp37p, mitochondria and hypo-
tonically swollen mitochondria, termed mitoplasts, were
prepared and treated with exogenously added proteinase K
(Figure 4A). The proteinase K accessibility profile for
Mmp37p was analogous to the profile for the matrix local-
ized control protein, Mge1p, because both proteins were
Figure 2. The haploid mmp37 strain is inviable in the absence of
mitochondrial DNA. Strains K699 (WT) and YLM2814 (mmp37::
kanMX) were streaked for single colonies on YEP 2% glucose me-
dium in the presence (A) or absence (B) of 25 g/ml ethidium
bromide (ETBr), and the plates were incubated at 30°C. Colonies
that grew on plate A were picked and restreaked on YEP 2% glucose
medium (A1) and YEP 3% glycerol medium (A2). Colonies that
grew on plate B were picked and restreaked on YEP 2% glucose
medium (B1) and YEP 3% glycerol medium (B2).
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inaccessible to proteinase K in both mitochondria and
mitoplast preparations. Efficient hypotonic swelling of
mitochondria and rupturing of the outer membrane to
generate mitoplasts was confirmed by the loss of the soluble
intermembrane space protein, cytochrome c peroxidase
(Ccpo), upon reisolation of the mitoplast membranes. The
outer membrane protein, Tom70p, and inner membrane pro-
teins, ADP/ATP carrier (AAC) and d-lactate dehydrogenase
(d-LD) served as controls and as expected were accessible to
the protease after treatment of intact mitochondria and mi-
toplasts, respectively. When the outer and inner mitochon-
drial membranes were disrupted by the addition of deter-
gent Triton X-100, Mmp37p and Mge1p were degraded by
exogenously added proteinase K (Figure 4A). Note that the
soluble intermembrane space-localized control protein Ccpo
is a tightly folded protein, so although solubilized by the
addition of detergent, it is resistant to proteinase K treat-
ment even when performed in the presence of Triton X-100
(Figure 4A). Taken together these data confirm the mito-
chondrial localization of Mmp37p and indicate that Mmp37p is
localized in the mitochondrial matrix.
To ascertain if Mmp37p represents an integral inner mem-
brane protein exposed to the matrix, alkaline extraction of
mitochondria was performed across a 7.5–12 pH range (Fig-
ure 4B). When the extraction was performed at pH 10.5,
Mmp37p along with the control integral inner membrane
proteins Tim23p and Su e of the ATP synthase were retained
in the membrane fraction, whereas known soluble control
proteins, cyclophilin (Cpr3p) and Mge1p (unpublished
data), were released into the supernatant. In contrast to the
integral inner membrane control proteins, however, a sig-
nificant fraction of Mmp37p, like Tim44p, a known periph-
erally bound inner membrane control protein, was released
from the membranes to the supernatant when the alkaline
extractions were performed at pH values of 11.0–11.5 (Fig-
ure 4B). This result indicates that Mmp37p, unlike Tim23p
and Su e, is not an integral inner membrane protein. The
peripheral association of Mmp37p with the membrane ap-
peared to be somewhat tighter than Tim44p, however, be-
cause 50% of Tim44p was extracted from the membranes
at pH 10.5, whereas efficient extraction of Mmp37p was not
observed until pH 11.0 or higher (Figure 4B). Finally, when
mitochondrial membranes were disrupted by sonication,
Mmp37p cofractionated with the membrane proteins, e.g.,
Tim23p, as indicated by its recovery with the membrane
vesicle pellet fraction, whereas the soluble matrix proteins,
such as Mge1p, were recovered in the supernatant fraction
(Figure 4C).
The sum of these results indicates that Mmp37p is located
in the mitochondrial matrix, where it is associated with the
inner membrane. Mmp37p appears not to be an integral
inner membrane protein, an observation that is consistent
with the lack of predicted transmembrane segments from
inspection of the Mmp37p amino acid sequence. Rather,
Mmp37p appears to be tightly associated with the inner
membrane in a peripheral manner, possibly through hydro-
phobic- and hydrophilic-based interactions with neighbor-
ing inner membrane proteins.
Figure 3. Mmp37p is required for viability of meiotic progeny. (A)
Diploid yeast strain YLM2827 heterozygous at the MMP37 locus
(MMP37/mmp37::kanMX) was sporulated and meiotic progeny an-
alyzed after tetrad dissection. The spores were allowed to germinate
and grow on YEP 2% glucose containing medium at 30°C. Lanes
labeled 1–4 show the growth phenotypes for four different asci, and
the individual meiotic progeny are labeled A–D. (B) Diploid yeast
strain YLM2827 was transformed with plasmid pRL778 (YCplac33/
MMP37). A transformant was sporulated and meiotic progeny an-
alyzed after tetrad dissection. The spores were allowed to germinate
and grow on YEP 2% glucose medium at 30°C. Lanes labeled 1–4
show the growth phenotypes for four different asci, and the indi-
vidual meiotic progeny are labeled A–D. All four spores in each
tetrad were confirmed to contain pRL778 by complementation of the
ura3 phenotype.
Figure 4. Mmp37p is a matrix-localized protein. (A) Proteinase K
(Prot. K) treatment was performed on intact mitochondria (Mitoch.)
or mitochondria which had been subjected to hypotonic swelling
(Swelling) or Triton X-100 detergent lysis (T X-100) on ice, as indi-
cated. Samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and Western blotting.
(B) Isolated wild-type mitochondria (0.1 mg/ml) were extracted by
alkaline treatment using 0.1 M NaCO3 buffer at the indicated pH.
Control mitochondria (pH 7.5) were resuspended in 0.6 M sorbitol,
20 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.5, buffer. Samples were sedimented by
centrifugation and the membrane pellet and supernatant (after TCA
precipitation) were subjected to SDS-PAGE and Western blotting.
Note, the Ccpo protein displays an inherent protease stability and
hence is not degraded by the proteinase K treatment in the presence
of Triton X-100. (C) Wild-type mitochondria were subjected to a
sonication treatment as described in Materials and Methods. T, total
input; P, membrane vesicle pellet; S, soluble matrix proteins.
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The Precursors for Mdj1p and Hsp60p Accumulate in the
Absence of Mmp37p
After establishing that Mmp37p is a mitochondrial matrix
protein, we sought to determine the mitochondrial function
for Mmp37p. To gain insight into the role of Mmp37p, we
took advantage of our observation that the mmp37 haploid
strain grows at 30°C but is inviable at 37°C. Initially we
sought to characterize the temporal growth arrest of the
mmp37 strain after a shift from 30 to 37°C. The parental
wild-type and mmp37 strains were grown at 30°C until the
cells reached midlog phase. Subsequently, the cultures were
shifted to 37°C, and the growth of the cells was monitored at
the indicated time points (Figure 5A). The mmp37 strain
exhibited a slow growth phenotype at 30°C, and 12 h after
the shift to the nonpermissive temperature, an almost com-
plete cessation in growth was observed for the mmp37
strain when compared with the corresponding parental
wild-type strain and the mmp37 strain grown at 30°C.
These results reinforce that the function of Mmp37p is es-
sential after the shift to the restrictive temperature of 37°C.
After establishing the temporal phenotype for the mmp37
strain at the nonpermissive temperature, we were poised to
further investigate the function of Mmp37p. We initially
investigated if the mitochondrial protein profile was altered
upon shift of the mmp37 strain to the nonpermissive tem-
perature. The parental wild-type and the mmp37 strains
were grown at 30°C, and when the cells reached midlog
phase, the cultures were divided into two aliquots. One
aliquot was maintained at 30°C, whereas the second aliquot
was shifted to 37°C. Subsequently, samples were harvested
for mitochondrial isolations at the indicated time points, and
the protein profile for various mitochondrial proteins was
compared by Western blotting (Figure 5B). The steady state
levels for the mitochondrial proteins Yme1p, Ssq1p, and
aconitase were not greatly perturbed by the absence of
Mmp37p or by the shift of the mmp37 cells to the restrictive
temperature of 37°C. However, we detected the accumula-
tion of the precursor forms for the matrix targeted proteins
Mdj1p and Hsp60p in mmp37 cells, especially after the shift
to the nonpermissive temperature (Figure 5B). The accumu-
lation of Mdj1p and Hsp60p precursors at the nonpermissive
temperature implied that Mmp37p may play a role in mito-
chondrial import, because accumulation of Mdj1p and
Hsp60p precursors was previously shown to occur in mu-
tants defective in the mitochondrial protein import pathway
(Mokranjac et al., 2003a; Ishikawa et al., 2004; Kozany et al.,
2004).
The absence of Mmp37p leads to defects in mitochondrial
import. To analyze if Mmp37p has a role in protein import,
mitochondria were isolated from wild-type and mmp37
strains grown at the permissive temperature of 30°C. The
steady state levels for components known to be involved in
protein import were compared between wild-type mito-
chondria and mmp37 mitochondria (Figure 6A). The levels
of Tim23p, Hsp60p, and Tim44p were slightly elevated in
the mmp37 mitochondria, whereas the levels of Ssc1p/
mtHsp70p, Pam16p/Tim16p, and Pam18p/Tim14p ap-
peared unaffected in mmp37mitochondria. The steady state
levels of Tim54p and Tim12p, components involved in the
TIM22 import as well as the loading controls, Core1p (a
subunit of the cytochrome bc1 complex), and Yme1p (an
inner membrane protease) were unaffected in the mmp37
mitochondria (Figure 6A). These results indicate that any
potential mmp37 defects in mitochondrial import are un-
likely to be caused by a decrease in the abundance of the
TIM22 and TIM23 transport components.
We next investigated if Mmp37p is required for the in
vitro import of proteins into mitochondria using a variety of
[35S]methionine labeled mitochondrial precursor proteins
with mitochondria isolated from wild-type and mmp37
strains grown at the permissive temperature. The require-
ment for Mmp37p in the import of mitochondrial precursors
to the matrix through the TIM23 pathway was analyzed by
assaying the import kinetics for pFeS (precursor of Rieske
FeS protein of cytochrome bc1 complex), pF1 (precursor of
subunit  of the F1-ATPase), precytochrome b2, and pOxa1
(precursor of the inner membrane Oxa1 protein; Figure 6,
B–E). Relative to the import into wild-type mitochondria, we
observed from mmp37 mitochondria that the import of the
pFeS (Figure 6B) and pF1 (Figure 6C) precursor proteins
was reduced 40 and 60%, respectively. Furthermore, the
import of precytochrome b2 was reduced 80% in mmp37
mitochondria (Figure 6D), whereas the import of pOxa1 was
only slightly perturbed in the absence of Mmp37p (Figure
6E). These results suggest that the presence of Mmp37p
enhances the import of these proteins into the mitochondria
via the TIM23 complex. We also investigated the import of a
protein, the ADP/ATP carrier protein (AAC) that depends
on the TIM22 translocase. In the absence of Mmp37p, we
observed a 60% reduction in the import of AAC (Figure 6F),
Figure 5. The mitochondrial precursors for Mdj1p and Hsp60p
accumulate upon shifting mmp37 cells to the nonpermissive tem-
perature of 37°C. (A) Strains K699 (WT) and YLM2814 (mmp37)
were grown in YEP 2% galactose medium at 30°C until the cells
reached midlog phase. Subsequently at time point zero, the cells for
each strain were diluted to an OD600 of 0.125 in YEP 2% galactose
medium, and each strain was divided into two cultures. One culture
was maintained at 30°C, whereas the second culture was shifted to
37°C, and the OD600 for each culture was determined at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
12, and 25 h. (B) At time points 0, 4, 8, and 12 h an aliquot of cells
was removed from each culture, and mitochondrial lysates were
prepared. Ten micrograms of each mitochondrial lysate was sepa-
rated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western blotting with antisera
specific to each of the indicated proteins. The asterisk (*) indicate the
position of the Mdj1p and Hsp60p precursors.
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Figure 6. mmp37 mitochondria are defective for protein import. (A) Mitochondria (25 and 50 g) isolated from wild-type and mmp37
mutant strains grown at 30°C were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. (B–F) Mitochondria isolated from wild-type and mmp37
strains were preincubated with an ATP-regenerating system at 37°C for 10 min, after which radiolabeled precursor proteins were added (as
indicated). Samples were further incubated at 25°C for the indicated times. After proteinase K (PK) or mock (PK) treatment, mitochondrial
were reisolated by centrifugation, and samples were subjected to SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. Levels of radioactive precursor proteins
imported into mitochondria were quantified, and the amount of preprotein imported into the wild-type mitochondria after 6 min of import
was set to 100%.
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suggesting that the function of the TIM22 translocase may
also be compromised in the absence of Mmp37p.
Given that cytochrome b2 contains a tightly folded heme-
binding domain immediately adjacent to the N-terminal
presequence (Glick et al., 1993; Stuart et al., 1994), the in-
creased inhibition of cytochrome b2 import into mmp37
mitochondria (Figure 6D), relative to the other TIM22 and
TIM23 precursors tested, suggested that the import of a
precursor protein with a tightly folded domain, may be
particularly affected in the absence of Mmp37p. Consistent
with this hypothesis, the import of a cytochrome b2 deriva-
tive in which the heme-binding domain had been disrupted,
pb2(1-167)DHFR, was reduced by only 25% in mmp37 mi-
tochondria (unpublished data).
The Requirement for Mmp37p in Mitochondrial Import Is
Relieved if the Preprotein Is Unfolded before Import
To directly test the hypothesis that the import of a precursor
with tightly folded domain is particularly affected by the
absence of Mmp37p, we tested the import of TIM23-depen-
dent precursor proteins that contain a tightly folded mouse
dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) moiety (Figure 7). Import
of a DHFR-containing precursor protein into the matrix
requires unfolding of the DHFR domain at the mitochon-
drial surface in a manner dependent on the ability of the
N-terminal targeting sequence of the precursor protein to
engage with mtHsp70p in the matrix. We initially analyzed
the import of the pSu9(1-69)DHFR precursor, which is a
well-characterized TIM23/mtHsp70p-dependent import
substrate and represents a fusion protein between the mito-
chondrial targeting signal (residues 1–66) of subunit 9 (Su9)
of the Fo-ATP synthase (from Neurospora crassa), plus three
amino acids of the mature Su9 protein, followed by the
DHFR moiety. Consistent with our hypothesis that tightly
folded precursors require Mmp37p for import into the ma-
trix, we observed a nearly complete inhibition of pSu9(1-
69)DHFR import into mmp37 mitochondria, when com-
pared with wild-type mitochondria (Figure 7A). To confirm
that in the absence of Mmp37p the import inhibition of
pSu9(1-69)DHFR was due to the presence of a tightly folded
DHFR moiety in close proximity to the N-terminal targeting
sequence of Su9, we tested the effect of unfolding the DHFR
moiety of the pSu9(1-69)DHFR chimera before the import re-
action. To do so, we adopted two independent approaches.
First, we analyzed the import of a pSu9(1-69)DHFRMUT deriv-
ative, which contains a folding incompetent DHFR moiety
(Vestweber and Schatz, 1988; Teichmann et al., 1996; Gaume et
al., 1998). Import of pSu9(1-69)DHFRMUT into the mmp37
mitochondria occurred with very high efficiency (Figure 7B)
compared with the wild-type pSu9(1-69)DHFR construct (Fig-
ure 7A). When compared with wild-type mitochondria, im-
port of pSu9(1-69)DHFRMUT into mmp37mitochondria was
only reduced by 10% (Figure 7B). Second, we analyzed the
import of the pSu9(1-69)DHFR preprotein which was chem-
ically denatured in 8 M urea before the mitochondrial im-
port assay. The urea denatured pSu9(1-69)DHFR protein
was rapidly and efficiently imported into mmp37mitochon-
dria in a manner nearly identical to wild-type mitochondria
(Figure 7C). Therefore, we conclude that the drastic import
inhibition observed for the pSu9(1-69)DHFR preprotein into
the mmp37mitochondria, can be circumvented if the DHFR
moiety of the precursor is unfolded before import.
Extension of the Preprotein before the Folded DHFR
Domain Relieves the Dependency on Mmp37p for Import
Because 52 amino acid residues are required to span the
outer and inner membrane at translocation contact sites, we
Figure 7. Import inhibition observed in mmp37 mitochondria can
be overcome by unfolding the preprotein before import. (A–C) The
import of radiolabeled pSu9(1-69)DHFR preproteins into wild-type
and mmp37 mitochondria was performed as described in Figure 6.
(A) Import of pSu9(1-69)DHFR bearing a wild-type folded DHFR
moiety. (B) Import of a pSu9(1-69)DHFRMUT, a derivative bearing an
folding incompetent DHFR moiety. (C) Import of pSu9(1-69)DHFR,
which had been chemically denatured in 8 M urea before dilution into
the import assay. After import, samples were further processed as
described above in Figure 6.
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reasoned that only 15–17 amino acids of pSu9(1-69)DHFR
would be exposed to the matrix, if the DHFR moiety
remained folded at the surface of the outer membrane
(Rassow et al., 1990; Ungermann et al., 1994). We therefore
investigated the possibility that Mmp37p is required for
engaging mtHsp70p with precursor proteins that expose
only short N-terminal segments to the matrix, due to the
proximity of the restrictive folded domain outside. To ad-
dress this possibility the import of two longer Su9-derived
precursor proteins, pSu9(1-79)DHFR and pSu9(1-112)DHFR
into isolated mmp37mitochondria was analyzed (Figure 8).
In contrast to the pSu9(1-69) derivative, which contains only
3 residues after the N-terminal 66 amino acid targeting
signal, the pSu9(1-79) and pSu9(1-112) derivatives contain
an additional 13 and 46 residues of the mature Su9 protein
sequence, respectively. We observed that import of pSu9(1-
79)DHFR (Figure 8A) and pSu9(1-112)DHFR (Figure 8B)
into mmp37 mitochondria was reduced 55 and 30%, re-
spectively. Thus the efficiency of import of both of these
slightly longer pSu9-DHFR chimeras in the absence of
Mmp37p was substantially greater than that observed for
pSu9(1-69)DHFR (Figure 7A), and the degree of import in-
hibition obtained in the mmp37 mitochondria, particularly
in the case of the pSu9(1-112)DHFR chimera, was compara-
ble to that observed earlier for the other TIM23-dependent
precursor, pOxa1p.
On the basis of these data, we conclude that the presence
of Mmp37p is required for the import of precursor proteins
with tightly folded domains in close proximity to their N-
terminal targeting signals. In the absence of Mmp37p, it
appears that these precursors fail to efficiently engage with
the PAM/mtHsp70p motor, a step that is required to further
drive import to the matrix by ensuring unfolding of the
import substrate on the outside of the mitochondrial surface
by mtHsp70p. The absence of Mmp37p can be negated by
allowing the incoming precursor to penetrate further into
the matrix and engage with mtHsp70p, either by increasing
the length of the N-terminal segment before the folded do-
main or by prior unfolding of the restricting folded domain.
The Assembly States of the TIM23 Translocase Are
Altered in the Absence of Mmp37p
We investigated if the absence of Mmp37p might affect the
assembly states of the Tim23p-containing complexes. Tim23p
has been reported to exist in complexes of different sizes
(Chacinska et al., 2005). The TIM23core complex is90 kDa in
size and contains Tim23p and Tim17p. Larger forms of
Tim23p-containing complexes, referred to as TIM23* com-
plexes, have recently been reported to exist, and which
selectively contain Tim21p as a component of this complex.
Tim21p promotes a direct contact between the TIM23* ma-
chinery with the TOM machinery in the outer membrane. The
TIM23core complex on the other hand, recruits the PAM/
mtHsp70p motor complex and does not contain Tim21p
(Chacinska et al., 2005).
Mitochondria isolated from wild-type and mmp37 strains
were solubilized with 1% (wt/vol) digitonin and subjected
to blue-native gel electrophoresis (BN-PAGE). Subsequently,
the gels were resolved in a second SDS-PAGE dimension,
followed by Western blotting (Figure 9A). In wild-type mi-
tochondria the majority of Tim23p was observed in a com-
plex whose size was consistent with that of the TIM23core
complex. A smaller fraction of Tim23p was present in larger
complexes, consistent with the previously characterized
TIM23* complexes (Chacinska et al., 2005). Relative to wild-
type mitochondria, the ratio of Tim23p present in the
TIM23core and the larger TIM23 complexes appeared altered
in mitochondria devoid of Mmp37p (Figure 9A, upper three
panels). Specifically, BN-PAGE analysis indicated that a
larger proportion of the Tim23p protein was present in TIM23
complexes greater in size than the TIM23core complex, imply-
ing the assembly states of the TIM23 complexes are altered
in the absence of Mmp37p. In addition we analyzed the
assembly of the Pam18p/Tim14p-Pam16p/Tim16p com-
plex, which is reported to be 80 kDa in size (van der Laan
et al., 2005), and in contrast to that of the TIM23 complexes
we did not observe a change in the assembly of the PAM
complex in the absence of Mmp37p (Figure 9A, lower two
panels). The Mmp37p protein was observed to be assembled
into large complexes and did not appear to comigrate with
the Tim23p, suggesting that these proteins may not coexist
in the same mitochondrial protein complexes (Figure 9A).
In addition we observed that the stability of the Tim23p-
containing complexes appeared to be decreased in the ab-
sence of the Mmp37p protein. If the detergent-solubilized
protein extracts were supplemented with additional digito-
nin (end concentration 2%), the TIM23 complexes from the
Figure 8. Import inhibition of the DHFR containing preprotein in
mmp37 mitochondria can be relieved by extending the N-terminal
region of the preprotein. The import of radiolabeled pSu9(1-
79)DHFR (A) and pSu9(1-112)DHFR (B) preproteins into wild-type
and mmp37 mitochondria was performed as described in Figure 6.
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mmp37 mitochondria became disrupted, as evidence by the
presence of Tim23p in complexes of90 kDa in size (Figure 9B,
lower panel). The addition of extra digitonin to the wild-type
mitochondrial extract did not have a significant affect on the
stability of the TIM23 complexes (Figure 9B, upper panel).
No perturbation in the assembly state of the PAM complex
by the addition of extra detergent to the mmp37 or wild-
type mitochondrial extracts was observed (Figure 9B). We
conclude from these results that the assembly state and the
stability of the TIM23 complexes are altered in the absence of
the Mmp37p protein.
DISCUSSION
We present evidence here for the involvement of a new
protein, Mmp37p, in the process of mitochondrial protein
import. We demonstrate that Mmp37p is localized in the
mitochondrial matrix and has an important role in mito-
chondrial import of precursor proteins across the TIM23
machinery. In particular, the import of precursor proteins
containing a tightly folded domain in close proximity to the
N-terminal mitochondrial targeting sequence is greatly af-
fected by the absence of Mmp37p. As outlined below, we
propose a model in which the function of Mmp37p affects
the assembly of the TIM23 complex required to ensure a
tight coordination between the activities of the TIM23 chan-
nel and the PAM-mtHsp70p motor.
Although it was previously reported that MMP37
(YGR046w) is essential, we discovered in two independent
haploid genetic backgrounds that MMP37 is nonessential
(Entian et al., 1999; Giaever et al., 2002). The reason for the
apparent discrepancy between our observation for haploid
mmp37 cells and the yeast genome project is not clear. The
most likely explanation is that differences in the strain back-
ground can influence whether a specific nuclear gene is
essential or nonessential. It is known that phenotypes asso-
ciated with disruptions of other genes, CHC1, HRD2, and
TIM18, vary depending on the strain background (Munn et
al., 1991; Yokota et al., 1996; Kerscher et al., 2000). Further-
more, MMP37 is not the first gene originally reported by the
yeast deletion project to be essential, which upon closer
examination is found to be nonessential. TOM13, a compo-
nent of the TOM complex, was originally deposited as an
essential gene in the yeast deletion database, but at a later
time was determined to be nonessential (Winzeler et al.,
1999; Ishikawa et al., 2004).
Here we report that mmp37 cells also exhibit a petite
negative phenotype, inviability in the absence of mtDNA,
even when grown on a fermentable carbon source such as
glucose. A similar phenotype has been observed for yeast
cells lacking mitochondrial proteins Tim18p, Tom70p, or
Yme1p (Thorsness et al., 1993; Kerscher et al., 2000; Dunn and
Jensen, 2003). In addition yeast cells defective in the cardi-
olipin biosynthetic pathway are unable to grow in the pres-
ence of ethidium bromide because of increased osmotic sen-
sitivity, a phenotype that can be suppressed by osmotic
stabilization with 1 M sorbitol (Zhong et al., 2005). We ob-
served that mmp37 cells were unable to grow on ethidium
bromide containing media either in the presence or absence
of 1 M sorbitol (unpublished data) and conclude that
mmp37 cells display a true petite negative phenotype
rather than an increased osmotic sensitivity phenotype. The
relationship between the various mitochondrial proteins
and the petite negative phenotype is currently unclear but
may reflect a defect in the import and/or assembly of the
ATP/ADP carrier, AAC, or other metabolite carrier pro-
teins. Therefore, it is particularly interesting that we ob-
served a reduction in the efficiency of AAC import in the
absence of the Mmp37p.
Even though MMP37 is nonessential for viability, we de-
termined that mmp37 haploid cells display a slow growth
phenotype at 30°C and a complete failure to grow at the
restrictive temperature of 37°C. Using in vitro import assays
with mitochondria lacking Mmp37p, we established that
Mmp37p influences the efficiency of mitochondrial protein
import. Although the import of some TIM23 dependent
substrates was only partially affected by the absence of
Mmp37p, the import of other substrates, cytochrome b2 and
pSu9(1-69)DHFR, was more dramatically affected in mmp37
mitochondria. Because cytochrome b2 contains a tightly
folded heme-binding domain and pSu9(1-69)DHFR a tightly
folded DHFR moiety, in close proximity to their mitochon-
drial targeting signals, the import of both of these substrates
is strongly dependent on the protein unfolding activity of
mtHsp70p (Glick et al., 1993; Stuart et al., 1994; Gaume et al.,
1998). Due to their limited ability to sufficiently penetrate
beyond the TOM and TIM machineries in the absence of
their unfolding at the mitochondrial surface, we suggest that
these preproteins may not efficiently engage with mtHsp70p
in the absence of Mmp37p, to drive their complete translo-
cation into the mitochondrial matrix.
We argue that the import defects observed in mmp37
mitochondria are not solely due to a possibly reduced mem-
brane potential in the absence of Mmp37p, because the
import of pOxa1, the unfolded pSu9(1-69)DHFR derivatives
and pSu9(1-112)DHFR in mmp37 mitochondria occurs at
Figure 9. Assembly of TIM23 complexes is altered in absence of
Mmp37p. Mitochondria isolated from wild-type and mmp37
strains were solubilized with digitonin (1% wt/vol), clarified by
centrifugation and either directly analyzed by BN-PAGE (A), or
incubated with additional digitonin (final concentration 2% wt/
vol), before the BN-PAGE step (B). After separation of solubilized
complexes by BN-PAGE, the protein complexes were resolved by a
second dimension of SDS-PAGE and were subsequently analyzed
by Western blotting with anti-Tim23p, anti-Pam18p/Tim14p, anti-
Pam16p/Tim16p, and anti-Mmp37p, as indicated.
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levels comparable to wild-type mitochondria. The mem-
brane potential is required to support the initial steps of
protein import, i.e., presequence passage across the TIM23
machinery. Although different preproteins may exhibit dif-
ferent levels of membrane potential requirements (possibly
due to differences in their N-terminal presequence compo-
sition), we note that the pSu9DHFR preproteins (pSu9(1-
69)-, pSu9(1-79)- and pSu9(1-112)DHFR) displayed very dif-
ferent levels of dependency on Mmp37p, even though they
contain the same N-terminal presequences.
Our data supports the model that the import inhibition
observed in the mmp37 mitochondria may be due to an
altered assembly of the TIM23 import complexes. In the
absence of Mmp37p, an increase in the level of TIM23 com-
plexes with sizes consistent with the previously described
TIM23* complexes were observed. Tim21p, which is associ-
ated with TIM23*, and the PAM complex have been re-
ported to act in an antagonistic manner to influence the
switch between a TIM23* complex, which is tethered to the
TOM machinery, and the TIM23core complex, which is com-
petent to recruit the PAM machinery (Chacinska et al., 2005).
It is therefore possible that Mmp37p influences the ability of
TIM23* to form a Tim21p-free TIM23core complex and thus
in the absence of Mmp37p, the levels of TIM23core complex
competent to recruit the PAM motor may be limiting. Con-
sequently, the import of those precursor proteins with
folded domains (such as precytochrome b2 and pSu9(1-
69)DHFR), which are dependent on engaging with the
PAM/mtHsp70p machinery immediately on their emer-
gence on the trans-side of the TIM23 translocon, to secure
them in the import machinery and to promote their subse-
quent unfolding, will be particularly compromised in
mmp37 mitochondria. Extension of the linker segment be-
tween the targeting signal and the folded domain of the
preprotein was observed to alleviate the requirement for
Mmp37p in mitochondrial import, suggesting that if the
incoming preprotein can penetrate far enough across the
TOM and TIM machineries into the matrix to efficiently
engage the mtHsp70p motor, its dependency on the function
of Mmp37p can be at least partially overcome. This obser-
vation may explain the observed nonessential nature of the
Mmp37p protein. It is important to note that the TIM23-
containing complexes in the mmp37 mitochondria were
observed to display an inherent instability. The addition of
extra detergent to the solubilized TIM23 complexes resulted
in their dissociation to smaller complexes in the absence of
Mmp37p. We conclude therefore that Mmp37p affects the
assembly state of the TIM23 complexes, which in turn may
affect their ability to recruit the PAM machinery.
Our proposed model implies that Mmp37p could be a
component of the trans-side of the TIM23 complex. Indeed,
Mmp37p is localized to the mitochondrial matrix where it
appears to interact with the trans-side of the inner mem-
brane in a peripheral manner. However, to date we have
been unable to obtain any evidence that Mmp37p is phys-
ically associated with the TIM23 or PAM complexes. Us-
ing both N- and C-terminal histidine-tagged derivatives of
Mmp37p, we purified Mmp37p by Ni-NTA chromatogra-
phy after mild-detergent lysis with digitonin (a lysis condi-
tion known to retain the assembled states of both the TIM23
and PAM complexes) and did not obtain any evidence to
support a physical association between Mmp37p and the
following components: Tim23p, Tim44p, Pam18p/Tim14p,
Pam16p/Tim16p, or mtHsp70p. Consistently, native gel
electrophoresis indicated that the mass of Mmp37p is dis-
tinct from the TIM23 and PAM complexes. Although we
cannot exclude that Mmp37p is a component of, or is tran-
siently associated with the TIM23 or PAM complexes, and
despite its demonstrated role in protein import across the
inner membrane, we have decided not to refer to Mmp37p
as Tim37p at this stage, because of a lack experimental
evidence supporting a physical association of Mmp37p with
the TIM or PAM machineries.
We also note that the import of a substrate via the TIM22
complex, AAC, is also partially defective in the mmp37
mitochondria. It is possible that the observed decrease in
import of TIM22 substrates may reflect a translocation defect
at the level of the TOM machinery in the mmp37mitochon-
dria. The observed increase in the levels of TIM23* com-
plexes in the absence of Mmp37p may indicate that more
TIM23 complexes are physically tethered to the TOM com-
plexes, and this may hinder the accessibility of TIM22 sub-
strates to the TIM22 translocon in the inner membrane.
Indeed, the accessibility of presequence-targeted proteins to
the TIM23core-PAM machinery may also be hindered for the
same reason, which also could contribute to the observed
import inhibition of these substrates in the mmp37 mito-
chondria. It is also possible that Mmp37p may play a direct
role in the maintenance of the structure of the mitochondrial
inner membrane, possibly by affecting the environment of
the inner boundary membrane (IBM; that region of the inner
membrane that is in close proximity to the outer mitochon-
drial membrane, i.e., is distinct from the inner cristae mem-
branes) and thus indirectly affects the TIM23 complex sta-
bility. The correct positioning of the IBM relative to the outer
membrane supports the close relationship between the TOM
and TIM import machineries. Thus if the integrity of the IBM
is affected by the absence of Mmp37p, the ability of an incom-
ing preprotein to access the TIM23 and TIM22 machineries
from the level of the TOM complex may be hindered.
In summary, the data presented here highlight a function
for Mmp37p in protein import across the mitochondrial
membranes. Specifically, Mmp37p is required to maintain
the integrity of the assembled TIM23 complexes such that
the coupling of mtHsp70p unfolding and translocation
events with transport across the TOM and TIM23 machin-
eries is enhanced. Further characterization of Mmp37 and its
relationship to components of the TIM machineries and/or the
inner membrane are currently underway in our laboratories.
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